
Calling the Roll of Sooner Classes
1907

Mrs . Frank A . Balyeat, '076m, Norman, wife of
Dr. Frank Balyeat, professor of education, died at
her home in June after an illness of three months.

1910
Fred Tarman, '10, has been re-elected treasurer

of the Oklahoma Press Association. He is editor
and publisher of the Norman Transcript, and is
serving his eighth year as treasurer of the press
association .

1913
Dr. Roy A . Morter, '13med, medical superin-

tendent of the Kalamazoo State Hospital, Kalama-
zoo, Michigan, visited the Alumni Office last
month .

1915
It's news when a taxpayer bites a tax collector,

figuratively speaking, so William J . Crowe, '15-
law, Oklahoma City attorney, got some headlines
in the newspapers when he won an $8 .33 judg-
ment against the Oklahoma County auto tag
agent . Crowe went into court to demand a re-
fund of $8 .33 he paid under protest when he
purchased his 1938 car license tag . He protested
paying 30 cents for penalty, 75 cents notary fee,
and $7.28 excise tax on transfer of the car title.
He got the penalty back because he had sought
to purchase the tag before the deadline but the
agent refused to issue the tag unless the excise
tax was paid . As for the notary fee, he claimed
he, was not actually sworn and that no notary
service actually was performed for him . The
court upheld him on these grounds, but ruled
the State Tax Commission's authority to appoint
tag agents was not an issue in the suit .
Mrs . Orlan Harder, '15, was elected president

of the Phi Kappa Sigma Wives and Mothers
Club in Oklahoma City.

1916
Mrs . Walter Dersch, '16, has been elected pres

ident of the New Century club of Oklahoma City .
1920

Charles P . Stuart, '20ex, was elected president
of the newly formed Oklahoma City chapter of
Kappa Alpha Alumni association .

Willard H . Campbell, '20journ, is employed
as advertising manager of G . Fox and Company,
Hartford, Conn.

Joseph Bentonelli, '20, '21bm, was among the
distinguished soloists who took part in the Mont-
real Spring festival May 30 . Singing with Rose
Bampton and Katherine Meisle, he received high
praise . Bentonelli, member of the Metropolitan
Opera Company, also sang recently at the annual
Congressional Club breakfast .

1921
Guy C . Chambers, '21, '29ma, professor of

foreign languages at Central State Teachers Col-
lege, Edmond, has received a doctor's degree
from the University of Toulouse, Toulouse, France,
after a year's stay in Europe . He and his family
were to return to the United States in June and
he will resume his work at Edmond in Septem-
ber.

William J . Reeder, '21ex, died at his home in
Oklahoma City after a long illness .

1922
MANDELSTAM-SIEGEL : Miss Leona Mandel-

stam and Allen Siegel, '22ex, were married April
10 .

1923
Charles M . Crawford, '23ex, and Mrs. Craw-

ford (Lois Poole, '23), announce the birth of a
son, William Harvey Crawford, May 4 at Fred-
erick, where Mr . Crawford is cashier for the Na-
tional Bank of Frederick . They have one other
son, four years old .

1924
Mrs . G. W . Sparger (Julia Kelley, '24, '34

ma), of Ardmore, has been elected second vice-
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president of the state division of the American
Association of University Women.

Hubert Bale, '24geol, is credited with being
the "father" of the new Bugher oil field near
Noble, in Cleveland County. He shares the honors
with Noel Evans, '21geo1, who helped him in
working the structure and promoting the well .

1925
Cecil E . Oakes, '25, '37, who for the last

seven years has been superintendent of the Paden
schools, has accepted a position as superintend-
ent of the Okemah school system .

1926
V . V . Harris, '26, Oklahoma City attorney,

was elected president of the Lions Club for the
year beginning July 1 .
Dr . J. M. Allgood, '266s, '28med, is taking a

postgraduate course at Vanderbilt University,
Nashville, Tennessee, after his appointment to
a scholarship by the examining board of New
York City . This is the first year Oklahoma has
been admitted for participation in the scholar-
ship . Dr . Allgood has been practicing in Altus
for the past four years
MOONEY-JACKSON : Miss Pat Mooney and

Noel Jackson, '26ex, were married April 16 . He
is employed by the Central Tire and Supply
Company in Oklahoma City, where they will
live .

1927
Leonard Clif Joseph, '27, and Mrs . Joseph

(Madeleine Derdeyn, '27), now reside in Rio
Piedras, Puerto Rico, where she is an instructor
in French at the University of Puerto Rico. He
is immigrant inspector with headquarters at San
Juan . They have two sons, Conrad and Ondre
Philip.

Anabeth Rennie, '27, is now teaching at Fair-
banks, Alaska, and writes about her interesting
experiences to friends in Oklahoma . She has ex-
perienced temperatures between 40 and 60 de-
grees below zero for six weeks at a time, although
in summer the temperature may go as high
as a hundred degrees. It is bright daylight
twenty-four hours of the clay part of the year,
but in December, the day is about three hours
long. A baseball game was scheduled at mid-
night June 21 . Miss Rennie has been inside the
Arctic circle, seen the Aurora Borealis "in all
its glory," and missed the Nenana Ice Pool of
$100,000 (the best guess on the exact time the
ice breaks up wins) by only four minutes .
DICKENSHEET-ATKINSON : Miss Edith

Dickensheet, '31, and Harry L. Atkinson, '27
law, were married May 1 . They will reside in
Oklahoma City, where he is practicing law .

1928
Miss Mary Margaret Barnes, '28he, dietitian

for Murray dining hall at Oklahoma A . and M .
College, was elected president of the Oklahoma
State Dietetics Association for the year begin-
ning May 1, 1939 . Miss Maxine Turner, '32he,
of the State Health Department, was named as
chairman of the community education committee.

Spencer Asah, '28ex, of Apache, has been
employed as art instructor at the Fort Sill Indian
School . A member of the Kiowa tribe, he is
one of the four Indian artists who received na-
tional recognition several years ago for mural
painting . Mr . Asah has announced that he and
his students will decorate the buildings of the
Indian school .
COCHRAN-SAPPINGTON: Miss Marvine

Cochran, '30ex, and Chester Sappington, '28,
were married May 7 . At the University Mrs .
Sappington was a member of Pi Beta Phi sorori-
ty. Mr . Sappington is supervisor for the Petty
Geophysical Company, Houston, Texas .
STUART-CRAWFORD : Miss Margaret Stuart

and Franklin Blue Crawford, '28ex, were mar-
ried March 5 at Fairfax, Virginia . Mr. Crawford

is employed by the federal government at Wash-
ington, D . C .
ALLISON-WHATLEY : Miss Agnes Allison,

'28, and William Howell Whatley were married
February 20 . Mrs . Whatley was a member of
Chi Omega sorority at the University . They will
live in DeKalb, Texas, where Mr . Whatley is a
member of the Whatley Cotton Company firm .

1929
Leon Senter, '29ex, has been elected director

of the Oklahoma State Society of Architects.
Robert E . Rogers, Jr ., '29eng, now with the

Foxboro Company, New York City, visited the
Alumni Office recently. He has been an annual
subscriber to The Sooner Magazine since 1929 .
WASHBURN-GERHART, Miss Ruby Wash-

burn, '29ex, and Bryne Gerhart, '25ex, were mar-
ried May 7 . They will live in Oklahoma City,
where he is employed in the post office .
WOODS-LANDES, Miss Cleta Merle Woods

and Hansford Landes, '29ex, were married May .
14 . They will live at Frederick, where Mr . Landes
will teach .

1930
Mr . and Mrs. Edward George (Theresa Jean-

ette Holman, '30), have announced the birth of
a baby boy, Holman George, May 2 at their
home in Wetumka .

1931
Carl Albert, '31, a former Rhodes Scholar at

Oxford University, England, is now an employe
of the Sayre Oil Company in Oklahoma City .

1932
Van Heflin, '32, formerly of Oklahoma City,

moving picture and stage actor, is spending the
summer in New York playing in summer stock .
When visiting his parents in Oklahoma City
early this spring he stated that he expected to
stay in stage work and not return to moving
pictures . His picture appeared with that of
Charles Bickford in a recent issue of Life maga-
zine .
Dr . Mark I) . Holcomb, '32ex, and Mrs. Hol-

comb (Kara Fullerton, '29), of Deer Lodge,
Montana, announce the birth of a second son .
Dr. Holcomb is resident physician at the Mon-
tana State Tuberculosis Sanitarium at Deer
Lodge .
MUNSON-FREDERICKSON : Miss Joan Eliza-

beth Munson and John H. Frederickson, '32eng,
were married May 14 in Napoleonville, Louis-
iana . She attended the Louise S . McGehee School
for Girls and Sophie Newcomb College in New
Orleans . He was a member of Sigma Chi fra-
ternity at the University, and is now associated
with the Lewis-Chambers Construction Com-
pany of Louisiana .
HALSTEAD-MAYFIELD : Miss Marjorie Ruth

Halstead, '32ex, and Marriott Mayfield were
married Easter Sunday in Guthrie . They will
live in Tulsa, where he is employed by the
Camera Record.
WOLFF-HAMNER : Miss Jean Wolff, '34fa

and Staton Hamper, '32ex, were married in
May . Mrs . Hamner was a member of Alpha Chi
Omega sorority at the University. They will live
at Oklahoma City Where Mr. Hamner is con-
nected with the Anderson- Pritchard Oil Cor-
poration.
RIDLING-SLEMMER : Miss Inez Ridling and

Harry Slemmer, '32, were married May 25 . Mr .
Slemmer has been an instructor in the Black-
well High School for the past three years .

1933
Theodore Kibby, '33, '34eng, and Mrs . Kibby

have gone to South America in a gold explora-
tion party . He is employed by the Gulf Research
Corporation, Tampa, Florida . His headquarters
are at Pasto Marino, Colombia, South America.
The night that he and his party arrived in
Pasto Marino there was a students' riot across
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Member of All-Victorious
Sooner Grid Team of '15

Leon C. Phillips
Democrat For

Governor
Phillips (law 1916) is the only O.U .
man running for governor, and he is
going to win .

40 Let's not entrust the fate of our
schools to its enemies, or to indif-
ferent hands .

Leon C . Phillips fought for O.U .
when he was in school, and he has
fought for her ever since .

O. U . Alumni will
help make

Leon C. Phillips
Governor

(This ad paid for by O.U . friends of
Leon C. Phillips) .

(Paid Political Advertisement)

from their hotel, with seven persons killed and
shooting continuing in the street all night . Kib-
by's mother, Mrs . Randolph Kibby of Edmond,
in a letter replying to a query from The Sooner
,11agazine, gave the above details and commented
"Theodore and Ellen seem to think it all just
wonderful adventure and arc enjoying every
minute of their experience ."
A daughter, Wanda Eileen, was born May 20

to Orlan Hale, '35eng, and Mrs . Hale '33, '35
ms, who live at 1431 Second Ave ., Port Arthur,
Texas.
C. H . Neff, '33eng, is a topographer at Ciudad,

Bolivar, Venezuela, South America .
Cliff Perry, '33eng, who is employed by the

Gulf Oil Co . a t Maracaibo, Venezuela, won first
place in several sports events at the Easter Sports
Meet of the Standard, Shell, and Gulf oil com-
panies .
RUBY-CHAPMAN : Miss Verona Ruby was

married to Don Chapman, '33ex, in April . They
will live at Oklahoma City .
MULLMAN-ANDERSON : Miss Myrne Mull-

man, '37, and Norman Arnold Anderson, '336us,
were married May 15 . Mr . Anderson was a
member of Delta Tau Delta fraternity . They
will reside in Oklahoma City, where he is en-
gaged in business .
DAY-STEWART : Miss Dorothy Day and Wor-

ley Williams Stewart, '33cx, were married April
22 in Oklahoma City . Mrs . Stewart was gradu-
ated from Gulf Park College, Gulfport, Mississippi,
and from Principia College . She studied at the
Traphagen Fashion Academy in New York City .
Mr . Stuart was a member of the Delta Tau
Delta fraternity at the University . Ile is associa-
ted with A . Stein Company as traveling repre-
sentative in Oklahoma, Kansas, and Missouri .
BARKER-SIEVER : Miss Reba Barker and

Price Siever, '33ex, were married in Duncan in
April . They will reside at 201 North Fourth
Street, Marlow .

1934
Carlene Roberts, '34, recently resigned her

position in the public relations division of the
Oklahoma City Chamber of Commerce in order
to become secretary to O. M . Mosier, vice presi-
dent of American Airlines, Chicago .

Vera Corbin, '34ex, was elected secretary-
treasurer of the Oklahoma Society of Medical
Technologists at the first annual meeting .
Truman "Pinky" Tomlin, '34ex, sang in court

and saved $2,400 . Warner Walker, composer,
charged that the song, Changing My Ambitions,
was inspired by his wife and sold to Tomlin's
business manager on condition that Walker be
credited with it . Walker said he did not re-
ceive the proper credit and sued . Totnlin testi-
fied that he changed the song. The judge asked
him to sing it . Toinlin sang and won the verdict.
MANNING-MASON : Miss Violette Manning

and Richard Mason, '34, were married May 7 .
Mr. Mason is a teacher at Southeastern State
Teachers College, Durant .
HUDMAN-THEUS : Miss Ernestine Hudman

and Edgar G . Theus, '34, '361aw, were married
May 21 . Mrs . Theus attended Kidd-Key College,
Sherman, Texas. They will live in Oklahoma
City, where he is associated with the Birge and
Schwoerke law firm .
JONES-HADDOCK : Miss Emmette Jones, '34,

'37pharm, and Dr . Phillip Haddock, '34, were
married in April . Dr . Haddock was a member
of Kappa Alpha fraternity at the University.
They will live in Silver City, New Mexico, un-
til July, when they will establish a home in St .
Louis. Missouri .
SHERRILL-MURRAY : Miss Kathran Sherrill,

'34, and Harry Murphy Murray were married
in April in New Orleans, Louisiana. Mrs . Mur-
ray was a member of Kappa Kappa Gamma
sorority at the University . Mr . Murray, a gradu-
ate of North Carolina State College, is engaged
in business in Alexandria, Louisiana, where they
will reside .

1935
Waldo R . Warren, '35eng, has been transfer-

red from the Chandler district of the Stanolind
Oil and Gas Company to the Fitts-Moore dis-

trict . Mr . Warren has been engineer for the com-
pany for two years .

Grace Vivian Hedlund, '35, of Brooklyn, New
York, is employed in the McCrccry's art depart-
ment in New York City . Miss Hedlund was a
member of Pi Beta Phi sorority at the University .

After being ordained June 11 in the Spring-
field, Massachusetts, Episcopal Church, Albert
Ervine Swift, '35, began arrangements to sail
August 20 for Shanghai, where lie will be in
foreign missions for five years. When at the
University he was band manager and a memhcr
of Pi Kappa Phi fraternity .
D . M . Roberts, '35m .ed, has been appointed

principal of Daniel Webster High School, Tulsa .
LOCKS-STANTON : Miss Mary Louise Locke,

'38ex, and Robert John Stanton, '35, '371aw, were
married June 4 in Muskogee . Mrs . Stanton was
a member of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority at
the University and Mr . Stanton was a member
of Phi Gamma Delta Fraternity.
A daughter, Virginia Kay, was born to Dr .

and Mrs. T . T . Beeler, 11, in San Diego, Cali-
fornia . Dr . Beeler received his bachelor of science
degree in 1935 ;in(] his M . 1) . degree in 1937 .
Mrs . Beeler graduated in 1936 .
BROOK-COCHRAN : Miss Eve] vn Brock and

Austin Cochran, '35cx, were married April 29 .
'they will live at Savre where lie is assistant
manager of the C . R . Anthony Company's store .
THURMAN-RAMSEY : Miss Estelle Thurman,

'35cx, and Arthur Benjamin Ramsey were mar-
ried April 28 . Mrs. Ramsey was a member of
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority at the University .
Mr . Ramsey was graduated from Tonic school
and Kemper Military Academy . Ile is associ-
ated with his father in the Ramsey Petroleum
Company, Oklahoma City .
BRACE-HARBISON : Miss Ruth Brace and

George Harbison, III, '35ex, of Eldorado, were
married April 21 in Lawton . Mrs . IIarbison is
a graduate of Cameron College . Mr. IIarbison
is employed by the South States Drilling Com-
pany in Houston, Texas, where the couple will
reside .

1936
Hoyte Allen, '36, of Chicago, former member

of the WNAD radio staff and known to radio
audiences in recent years as "Pokey Martin," is
taking a three months' vacation in Europe this
summer .

Julian Howard, '36, assistant botany instruc-
tor in Tulane University at New Orleans, has
been elected to membership in the Academy of
Science of New Orleans . He is working toward
a master's degree at Tulane.

William H . Warren, '36, has been admitted
to the State Bar . lie will be associated with
his father, judge Fran L . Warren, and his broth-
er, John Warren, in a law office in Holdcnvillc .

1)r . Forrest Brown, '36med, and Mrs . Brown
planned to sail from Panama for New York in
June, and to proceed from there to Lawton,
Oklahoma, where Dr . Brown will start a medi-
cal practice. He has been serving on the staff
of the Gorgas Government Hospital at Ancon,
Canal Zone.
JOHNSTON-CLARK : Miss Virginia Johnston

and Joseph W. Clark, '36ex, were married May
15 . They will live in Blackwell, where they are
employed at the Kay Countv Electric Co-op-
erative .
SHELBY-SMITH : Miss Lorene Shelby and

Clifford O, Smith, '36ex, were married April 31
They will live in Anadarko, where Mr . Smith
is associated with his father in the produce bir,
mess .
BROOKS-TILLER, Miss Barbara Brooks, '36

ex, and Maxwell Tiller were married May 15 .
The couple will live in Norman where Mr .
Tiller is a senior in the College of Business Ad-
ministration at the University .
LONG-DUFF : Miss Virginia Long and Dahl

Duff, '36journ, were married June 6 . Mrs. Duff
is a graduate of Oklahoma A . and M . and took
graduate work at the University . Mr . Duff is
a reporter for the O1ilahorna City Times.
KOELLING-DOENGES : Miss Rowda Koelling,

'37, and James Poengcs, '36ex, were married
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June 12 . The couple will live at Detroit, Michi-
gan, where Mr . Doenges will begin his interne-
ship in Detroit City Hospital after he receives
his medical degree .

1937
Sue Nelle Nesbitt, '37, has been promoted

from student assistant to a permanent staff po-
sition at the Southard School, Topeka, Kansas,
a special school for problem children .
Leo Marks, '37, Tulsa, has joined the staff of

the Muskogee Phoenix as reporter .
Mrs . Janice Ward Giles, '37nurse, is at Ponca

City engaged in special duty nursing .
Eugene Potes, student last semester and news

commentator over radio station WNAD, has
taken a position with the news bureau of
station KFPW, Fort Smith, Arkansas .

William McCabe, '37eng, has a position in the
General Electric Company testing department at
Schenectady, N . Y.
STEWART-LUCAS : Miss Edith Mae Stewart,

'37ex, and John Lucas were married May 22 .
They will live in Oklahoma City where Mr.
Lucas is employed .
MURRAY-BEATY : Miss Mary Jeanne Murray,

'38ex, and William E . Beaty, Jr., '376us, were
married June 12 . She was a member of Chi
Omega sorority, and he was a member of Phi
Delta Theta fraternity . He is employed by the
Carter Oil Company in Wichita, Kansas, where
they will reside .
STETLER-PETERSON : Miss June Stetler and

James Peterson, '37ex, were married May 22 .
Both Mr. and Mrs . Peterson are graduates of
the Phillips University and Mr . Peterson took
graduate work at the University . They will live
at Enid where Mr . Peterson is associated with
the J. C. Penney Company .
SANSING-ZUNKER : Miss Evelyn Lucille

Sansing, '371ib.sc, and Walter Zunker were mar-
ried May 27 . They will live at San Marcos, Tex .
LITTLE-WATSON : Miss Sarah Little. '36ed,

and Archer Watson, Jr ., '37, were married May
28. Mrs. Watson was a member of Delta Gamma
sorority . They will live at McAlester, where Mr.
Watson is employed by the American Tobacco
Company .
SHIRES-McKINSEY : Miss Hootsie Shires, '37

ex, and David McKinsey, '37ex, were married
in April . They will live in New Orleans where
Mr. McKinsey will be employed by a construc-
tion company.
COCHRAN-GILL : Miss June Cochran and

Samuel Scott Gill, Jr ., '37ex, were married May
14 . They will live at Oklahoma City where Mr .
Gill is associated with the law firm Gill and
Caldwell .
HESS-WILSON : Miss Mildred Hess, '37ex, and

Homer Wilson, '38, were married in April . The
couple will be at home at Bokchito, where Mr .
Wilson is assistant cashier of the Bogchito bank .
HUTCHESON-SCHILBERG : Miss Esther Car-

oline Hutcheson, '37ex, and Lloyd Schilberg, '37,
were married April 30 . They will live in Long-
view, Texas, where Mr . Schilberg is employed
by the Stanolind-Amerada Oil Company .
OWEN-PAGE : Miss Nina Ruth Owen, '37he,

and John W . Page, Jr., '35ex, were married
May 22 in Norman .
SHELBY-SMITH : Miss Lorene Shelby and

Clifford O . Smith, '37ex, were married in April .
They will live in Anadarko, where he is as-
sociated in the produce business with his father .
NIEMANN-CALVERT : The wedding of Miss

Louise Niemann, '37, to Allen F . Calvert, Jr.,
will be an event of September . Miss Niemann
was a member of Pi Beta Phi sorority .
ANDERSON-McKENNA : Miss Elgin Ander-

son, '316us, and Patrick Aloysius McKenna, '32
bus, were married May 17 in Oklahoma City .
She was a member of Kappa Gamma sorority
at the University .
CRAIG-GUTHRIE : Miss Martha Craig, '376us,

and Donald L . Guthrie, '37bus, were married
May 21 in Idabel . They will live in Oklahoma
City, where he is employed by the Goodyear
Company .
MITCHELL-CATES : Miss Geneva Mitchell,

'37ex, and Eugene Cates, '37ex, were married
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April 16 in Weatherford . They well reside in
Leedey, where Mr . Cates is school principal .
WALLACE-MINTON : Miss Maxine Wallace,

'37journ, and Charles William Minton, '37b
us,were married in Holdenville in April . She was

a member of Pi Beta Phi sorority at the Uni-
versity, and he was a member of Beta Theta Pi
fraternity. They will reside in Maysville, where
Mr . Minton is associated with the First National
Bank .
MARSH-BLACKSTOCK : The wedding of

Miss Nancy Marsh, '37ex, to Harry Lee Black-
stock, Jr ., '37ex, took place in Oklahoma Ci'y
January 28 . At th "- University Mrs . Blaekstoek
was a member of Pi Bcta Phi sorority and Mr .
Blaekstoek was pledged to Phi Gamma Delta .
The couple will reside in San Antonio, where
he is a member of the Blaekstoek Brothers Drill-
ing Company .
SMITH - HILDEBRAND :

	

Miss

	

Rina Smith,
'37ex, was married to W . F. Hildebrand, '37eng,
December 24, 1937. They are living in Schenec-
tady, N . Y ., where Mr . Hildebrand is in the
testing department of the General Electric Com-
pany.
MOORS-HULL : Miss Maurine Moore and Bur-

ton Hull, '37, were married in February . They
will live in Barnsdall, where he is owner and
manager of the Hull Drug Store.
HOSS-BROWN : Miss Floyd Hoss and Glenn

Brown, '376us, were married March 4 . Mr .
Brown is employed with the Commercial Invest-
ment Trust Corporation in Tulsa, where the
couple will live.
CORBIN-MEACHAM : Miss Jewell Corbin, '37

ed, of Chickasha, and Phil Meacham, '37eng, were
married April 9 in Chickasha. Mrs . Meacham
was a member of Kappa Alpha Theta sorority,
and Mr . Meacham was a member of Phi Delta
Theta . They will reside in New Orleans, Louisi-
ana .
YEAMAN-THOMAS : Miss Naomi Yeaman and

J. T. Thomas, '37bus, were married March 20 .
Mrs . Thomas is now an instructor in the art de-
partment at Oklahoma City University, from
which she was graduated . Mr . Thomas is em-
ployed by the Oklahoma Gas and Electric Com-
pany in Oklahoma City, where they will reside
at 1500 Northwest Twenty-fifth Street.
BUMGARNER-STRANGE : Miss Evelyn Bum-

garner, of Wilson, and O . A . Strange, Jr, '376us,
were married February 12 . They will reside in
Ardmore, where he is employed as accountant
for the Oklahoma Gas and Electric Company .

1938
John Kayser, '38journ, left immediately after

graduation on a four-months expedition to Point
Barrow, Alaska, purpose of the expedition is to
erect a monument to the memory of Will Rogers .
Two Oklahoma ministers are leaders . Kayser is
going along to cover the trip for the Chickasha
Star and perhaps other newspapers .

Glenn Hopkins, '38pharm, has been named
assistant scoutmaster of the Rotary Club troop
of Boy Scouts in Clinton .

Neale V. Lamb, '38eng, is one of the ten chem-
ical engineering graduates chosen to work in
the Standard Oil refinery on the Island of Aruba,
off the coast of Venezuela . He will work for
the company in New York six months before
going to South America .

Frank W. Hall, '38eng, is employed by George
W . Brown, consulting engineer, Oklahoma City .

Freddie Aurin, '38, has been accepted for Johns
Hopkins Medical School in Baltimore .
BLANCHARD-WRIGHT : Miss Phyllis Jeanne

Blanchard, '38fa, became the bride of Hart
Wright June 4 . She is a member of Pi Beta Phi
sorority and Mr . Wright is a member of Phi
Delta Theta fraternity . They will live at Nor-
man where Mr . Wright will continue work on
his degree in law .
POTTS-STUART : Miss Ruth Potts, '38, and

Louis Vinson Stuart, '37cx, were married May
21 . Mrs. Stuart was a member of Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority at the University and Mr. Stuart
was a member of Beta Theta Pi . They will live
in Wink, Texas, where he is employed by the
Stanolind Oil Company.

Inuit Sdad
for

warm summer days

Ask your grocer for
this extra good brand

TYLER AND SIMPSON
COMPANY

NEXT time you visit the grocery
store;, stock up on HUNT'S Su-

perior Fruit Salad . Here's a canned food
good for any occasion, and one espe-
cially appreciated in warm weather .
HUNT'S fruit salad comes to you ready
mixed-no waste and no hours of
work preparing individual fruits . It
stands ready on your kitchen shelf,
handy for any of those frequent days
wh,-n a meal must be prepared in a
limited time .

Plour the contents of a can into a re-
frigerator tray and in a short time you
have a delicious frozen fruit salad . It
can be dressed up with lettuce leaves
and mayonnaise for an attractive, color-
ful salad, or it can be served plain or
with whipped cream as a dessert .

HUNT'S fruit salad also is valuable as
the base for many varieties of gelatine
salads and desserts, and can be used as
base for a marvelous fruit ice cream .

It's truly a versatile can of goodness .
Get a supply from your grocer, but be
sure you get the HUNT'S SUPERIOR
brand, to be certain of high quality and
uniform goodness .

3funlys Sup"ifor

grud Cocktail

Wholesale Grocers - Norman, Oklahoma
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